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proudiy isen 1 saw tise braî.t% iica cis.rlly rc- Uihe deul.tto aui Sad laWId wousid the p.oUs, lsU~î* soul tlîre o l y yong met natives of zanw

spond to nsy encour- zibar-wvith abo

Abeready few, nxowtved, Aferyuzin, If toe Eth
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disiS5SLi5! te lie con- you but I :îàl tibli

tis anygetsm tise s E l .i.s I, -h
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tseniset eattenu- but if your br ippli

tien whic the poor arrive iR isse, I Fmay

ùass of the western ui able te rac

wion liad wrought Embomiuîna wihini

is his frano, to four day . I mwam t
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wiehi is very dillrent fron that we have. Blut,
better tian :di, would be ten or fifteeni mîuailoads
of vice or grain, todiill thejr pinehed bellies, jîin-
muîetdiately .ts evenl with the cloths it would
reoquire tiuim to liirchmase' food -and starving people
cainot vait. The supplies must arrive withinm two
days, or 1 muîay have a fearful t ime of it amuiontg t lie
dying Of course i hald ilyself responsibl' for
tnyv expenisa you ml'ay inctur in timis business. .What

is w-umted is ilitiinmilate relief ; and I pray you to
umn your itilmv ergis to forward it ait once.
Four mlyself, if you have sucl little luxuiries as tea,
ollee, siur, ail biseuits by eu, sueh as on Ina man

cail ga.sily carry, i beg yOu oi mny own behlalf that
you vill s( nîd a sumall supply, and add to the great
debt of gratitude due to youl umpon the tiumely ari-
rival of the supplies for imîy people. Uuntil thlat
tillie I beg you to believe Ime,

"Yohrs siuncerely,

" Comadinug Anglo ierican E xpedition
four Exploration of Africa.

P.S.-You maty iot kunow mlle by maime; I there-
fore add, I amn the person w ho discovercd Living-
stonle in 1871.--ll. M. S.

1 also wrote a latter in Frencli, and another in
Spanish, as.u substitute for Portuguese, as I heard
that there wxas oe Englishmai, oume Frencmiîan,
aUnd three 3?ortuguese at Eubonmma.

'Tlie chiefs and bo:it's crew were called to mmy
tent. T then tobi thei that I liad resolved to
despatchl four messengers to tho White men at Em>.
bom'mila, with letters asking for food, and wislhed to
know the iaInes of thoso miîost. likely to travel
qiuickly, and thmroulgh anuytlinmg tlat iIterposed to
prevent themu.

''lhe response was not long coing, for Uledi
sprang np and said, " Oh, mammster, don't talk more i
I aIm ready nîow. Sec, I will only buckle on iy
belt. and I shall start at once, na-id nothing wil!
stop mie. I wilil follo on the trah k like a ]copard."

Aî"l 1 ami> one.," said Kaceche. " Leave us
alonme, muaster. If there are White mnîcu> at un.
homna we will find themi out. We will walk~.-and
w'alk-and whnmi we cannot walk we wil craw."

1.eave oil' talkinimg, umien," said Mumini I?emube,
"anîd aullox othîer's to speak, N.onl't you? li ar ine,
my master. T :un Your servant. I will ouàtxvalk
the two. I -will carry the latter, and plant it be-
fore tihe eyes of the white ineun."

"I will go, too, sir," said Robert.
"Good. It is just as I should wisi it. 1ut.

Robert, . ou cannot followx these thre(- men. Youm
will break domi, iuy )oy."

.Oh, wea will carry him if ie breaks do(ivn," said
Ule!di. " Woi't xwe, Kachmecle 1,

latsiuala ! " responded KZacheclie, decisively:
"ve Imust have Robert along with us, otherwiset

the white mineni won't uderstaind us."
Earlv thet next morning the two guides app'ared

Uledi wvaxed impatient, aind buecled oi hiià ac-
coni treients, drawing lis helt so tight about lis
waist that it was perfectly painful te watch himiî,
and said: "Give us the lettèrs, muaster; we wil
not wait for the pagans. Our people will be dead
before w start." Finally, at nòon, the, guides
aud messengers departed in company.

Close to our camp was a cenetcry of Mbinda.
Thte grave iounds were neat, and, by their appear.
anuce, I should judge thein to be not only the re-
positorie's-of the deaxd, but also the depositories of
ail the articles that lad belongedl te the dead.

h' grav' vas <Iressted out with the various miugs,
p'hers, wvashu-basin, tealiots, glasses; gin, brandy,
m.' ler hot ihs; bi'id.s, iron skillets, kettles, tin
,watering.pots, and buckets. And above time Imuouid
thus curiously decoratel veré ,suspenuded to thme

it meh of a tiee the various net laversacks of
palmmi libre, in whic the deceaseid iad carried his
groind nts, cassava bread, and eatables.

On the0 G 1t we rousel ourshes for a further
eilrt , and aftel filing througl sevoral villages,
separated from each otier by intervals of uast
land, we arrived, at 9 a.m., near Danza Mblko,
Iaggard, woe begonle invalids, with bloated faces,
but terribly angular bodies. Yet not onle Word of
reproacl issued fromt the starvinig people. Tiey
thre w tliei s ipoi the grouind witht ai indiffier

ice begotUen of dieapair tmand miisery. They did
not fret, nor bewatil alouid the tortures of famine,
nor vent the anguish of their pincled bowels in
cries, but, u ith stonly resignation, surrendered
thlemselves to rest, utnder the scant shade of some
dwarf acacia or sparse bush. Now and then I
caughit the wail of an infant, and the tlhi" .ice of
a starvinmg nother, or th petubent remionstrance of
an older child ; but the adults remnained still, and,
atpparently, lifeless eai contracted witlin the
exclusiveness of individual sufifring.

Suddely the shrill voice was heard saying:
"Oh ! I sec Uledi and Kacheecle c"ing down the
hill, and thero are plenty of men following tiem>.!"

"What!-what!-what!" brokC out eagerly
from several voices ; and dark forms were scen
Spriniging up from aiong the bleachmed grass, and
from under the shade, and mîany eyes were directed
at the whitened lill-siope.

" Yes ; it is true! It is truc! La il Allaih !
Yes ! Yes, it is food ! food ! food at last ! Ah,
thtat Uledi ! le is a lion, truly \Ve are saved,
thank God !"

Before umany minutes, Uledi and Kachîeehle were
seen tearing through the grass, and approaching us
witi long, springing strides, holding a letter up to
announce te us that they had been successfuil.
And the gallant fellows, hurrying up, soon placed
it-in my bands, and, in the learing of :llt who were
gathered to hear the news, 1 translatcd the follow-
ing letter:-

"Bomxa, Gth August, 1877.
" Endsouna, English Faîctory,

"Il. M. S-rAuv, ESQ.
"D A Stit,-Your welcome letter cane to hand

yesterday, at 7 p.m. As soon as its contents were
understood, We unmmediately arranged to despatch to
you s' a articles as you requested, as mnuch as our
stock on hand would permit, and other thmigs tiat
we deemued would be suitable im that locality. You
will see that We send fifty picces of cloth, each
twenty.four yards long, and soume sacks contaiuin
suîndries for yourself. Sevelal sacks of rice, sweet
pottoes; aiso a few bundles of fish, a bundle'of
tobacco, and oe deni.jolin of run. The- carriers
are all-paid, se.that you need not trouble yourself
about them. Thtat is ail wme need to say t.ubout busi-
ness. Wc are exceediigly sorry to lcar that you'
have arrived in such piteous condition; but wte
send our warnest congratulations to voi, and hope
that yon will soon arrive in 13om11a (lhis place is
called Bomna by us, thoumgh oni the mnap it is Emli-
bommnia). Agai hoping that you will soon arrive,
and thatyou are not suffiering mil heaith,

"fBelieve us to remnain,
Your sincere friends,

"Hrros & CooKsoN.
"A. n)a Mo-rrA Vmaa. .

"J. W. AIInnIsos."

Uledi and Kachelc thien delivered their budget.
Tieir.guides hiad accompanied themu half-way, wlien
they desertel thei. The four Wangwanma, liow-
ever, uindertook the journey alone. About ahi ]tour
atfter sunset, after a-fatiguing narch, tihey reacied
Bonml,.and, asking a native for the iouse of tho
"Ingreza " (Emtlish), were shown to*thie factory of

'lssrs. HlattoIn & Cooksoi. Kcthebe then Mcdated
that a short white man, wearing spectacles, opened
the letter, and, after reading awhile, asked which
was lRbert Feruzi, wio answered for iîîmsolf ii

English, and, in answer to nmany questions, gave a
stuimmary of our travels and adventures, but not
before the cooks were set to preparo an abundance
of food, wh'imîch thîey safdly needed, after-a fast of
over thirty hours.

By tihis tiie the procession of carriera from
Messr's. Ilatton & Cookson's factory liad approached,
and the prvisions--ice, fish, and tobacco bundles
were tossed oi the ground. Wihilà tho captains of
the messes wero ripping open the' sacks, and dis-
ttiiting ithe provisions, iMurabo, the boat-box,
struck up a glorious, loud.swelling chant of triuimpi
and Success, into wliclh lhe deftly, and withî a poet's
license, interpulated verses laudatory of the white
men of thge second sea. The bard, extemporizing,
sang much about tie great cataracts, cannibals,
and pagans, hliunger, the vide wastes, great inhtid
seas, and niggardly tribes; and wound up by de-
claring that the journey was over, that wo were
even theni simelling the breezes of the western
oceani, and his naster's brothers had redeeimed theîm
fromt the i"hell of. hunger." And at the end of
each verso the voices rose high and clear to the
chorus--.

STien sinug, O friends, sii ; the joumrney is ciidcd ;
Siig aloud, > frienids sing-to the great sea"

EnoughI now ; fall. to." said Manmwa Sera, at
whîich the people nearly sinothered him by their
numîîbers. Into each apron. bowl, and utensil lield
out, the several captaiis expeditiously tossed full
mcasures of rice, and gelierous quantities of sweet
potatoes and poltions of -isl. The younmger mlei
and voieni Iobbied after waiter, and others set
about gathering fuel, and the camp waas all :iima.
tion, wliere, but lalf an liour previously, aill h:d
becen listless despair. MIanîy people were uînabe to
wait for the food t.o be cooked, but ate the rice and
the fishi raw.

With profouund tenderness, Kacheclie handed to
Ie the imysterious hottles, watching nmy face thue
wiile with his sharp, detective eyes, as I gianecd at
the labels, by wlicl the cuuning rogue read iny
pleasture. Pale ale.! Sherry ! Port wine ! Chaism-
pagne ! Several loaves of bread-wheaten bread-
sulicient for a week ! Two pots of butter! A
packet of tea! Coflee ! Wlhite loaf sugar ! Sar.
dines anil salmon Plum-pudding ! Currant, goose-
berry, and raspberry jaim i

The gracions Gol be praised forever ! The long
war we hnd naintained against famime and the
siège of woe vas ,ver, and my people and 1 re.
joiced i plenty ! It was ontly a hour before we
iad been liviig on the recollections of the few
pea-nuts and green bauiamas We had consuIed ilà
the imorning, but, now, in, ai instant, we Vere
trtisported into tihe presenîce and the luxuuries of,
civilization. Nevce. dil gaunt Africa appear so
unworthy and so despicable before ny eyes as now,
weicn imperial Europe. .rose before mmy delighted
eyes, and showed. lier boundless treasures of life,
and blessed ne with lier stores.

*Wlen ve feit refreshed, the cloth-bales, were
opened, and soon-instead of the vonerable and
tattered relies of Manchester, Salem, and Nasuîa
manufacture, Iich were hmstily conIsxmumed by the
tire-tho people were re.clad witi white clôthis and.
gay prints. The nmakedaiess of wan--thme bac
rib',.tige slmrp, protrmding bones-wcre thu s covcr-
ed; but nionthls iust elapse before the hollow
sunikan checks and hinard faces ,would again re-
suimge the icalthy bronze coloutr which distingshles
the wel.fed African.

(o'Me continîued.) .
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The Battle of Life. c

iY JpNIIE F. wI.LiNo.

Go forth to ithe battle of lifo, Imy boy,
t. t whlk it ili calicui to'day :

For the yeaia go 11t dil the yearst go in, t

ltegarlless of tiose who nay lose or win,
Of those who imay work or play.

Aud the troops march stcadily on, my boy,
Tu the arniv gonie before ;'

Yoîi miay hear the souid of thieir falling fect
Gomng down to the river wh'erc two wurlds mecet;

They go, to return io more.

Ticre's a place for youî in the ranks, Inly boy,
Andi duty, too, assigned,

Sitcp into the froit with a cIheerful face;
1Le quieli, r aiother Iay take your place,

Anid 3'oi iîmy ie loft beliiîd.

There is wmork to be d1one by the way, mny boy,
Tlhiît you neu'cr eaui trcad mgmiu-

%vo'k for rite bofticst, louvhieui ien-
Vork'for the plow, plane, spindie and pen-
Work for the hanid and the brain.

'he serpent %vill falloir your stops, msy boy,
'lo lay foi' yoîir fect ai simare;

Aidi 1'leauire sits in lier fairy bowers,
%Vith garlands of poppies and lotus flowers

Inwreatliiiig lier golden hair.

Temptations vill wait by the way, mny boy,
Teumptations without and within ;

And >pirits of evil, with robes as fair
As those wvhich the angels in heaven inight we'cas.,

vill lure you to dcadlly sin.

Thne put oi the ariour of God, i); boy,
li the beautiful days of yonth ;

Put on the hiet auni breastplate and shiel,
.A8id the swor'd the feeblest ari nay wield

lu tihe cause of righit and truth.-

Anid go the battle of life, mny boy,
%vitli the peace of gospel à0id,

.\tii bfore hiugi .ie.aven (Io tIe iest you can
For tihe grcat reward id the good of ian,

For the idngdoim and crown of God.

A Narrow Escape.
nv LiLLE nl. D.V.

Boys 1 tieie's Dutei Charley 1 IeLts imiake

hiiiii. wVild : You, Bob, open thre door of the chicken-

yard and scare the old liens out. Art, yoi just

knock over the pail of water he's using for lus

celiry-plants-acidentally, youi kno. l'Il uintie

that stupid cow', and give hie a fiule send Off toward

uericho. Wo't lie be jolly mmad, thougl ! I l

hates us boys like thistles, and he's crazy enough

any timne."
Dutel Çharley wa.s working busily in lis imaster's

ar'den, where rowv uponî row of late vegetables

bore witness to his industry. Boss was browsing

contenteilly in the 'warim October .sunshine. The

chiciecns clucked and crowed as only weIl.fed

chickeis cai in their own cosey doumain. Who.-

ever would have suispected the Spirit of mischief

which was brewing in the lieads of tie three

mmaily-lookinsig boys wvho loitered about the gardei

Peraips Dutch Charley did ; for' every now and

thenc hei wrould lookz up fron his veeding, and scowl

in thuo direction of thue boys. Ie wvas a faithful

wrorkiman-everyone ackniiowlcdged that-but ie

hadn suci a temiper 1 and when teumper is in, reason

is out. Besides, hie knoew just ab.u * rt yhat ta expect

when Bob .and Arthur and Phil vere togetlher.

Handn't they bothered him, mîore than once, ta such

au extent that if his legs lad not been so stifF and

rheumnatic that he, could not run fast, lie would

la've cauglht tiemr; and givon tiremt each tire sound

tltrbsliii hie hsad carned.
tgayo boys, let's go in and talk ta lima. Ask

hMn m4out.his crops. He's just so conceited he'll

blow over then by tire hour, if you give.hiin a

hanîce. WhIeni I g'ive the signal, w'alk off easy, and

workc quick. Thon cut and run."
Three well.dressed, iitelligeit, educated boys un. 1

atched the garden-gate, and procccded esuirely to

ho place where Dutcl Charley stood vith a lioe in I
his hiand. t

Renarks about the veather wore in order. Thon i

folowed inquiries as to the best imethod of raising

celery-seed, and young strawburry plants and onion

sets. Tie evil look in utcl Uharley's eyes died

away. "After all,' thougit he, " dosu boys are

goot fur sometings.",

Presently, Phil cougled ; the other- boys looked

startled foi a mîloimlenut, thei, noddmng pleasantly te

Charley, thre three muoved oit' together.

"IIatrk 1 Vat vas dler itattir mit do-e schickens ?

And vero vas dat Bess a-going up der road I Vat

fur did dat vasser get selpilIt oni drci grund I Doe

good-fur-noting boys I vill catch him dis tine,

Four agitated figures, besides thie twenty flutter-
ing, disiayed liens, wecre now' scuirrving, over the

orderly garden. Tihr'e active, ruailwaîy boys, and

after trent Dutcli Charley, with a deioniac glare

in his uaigry eyes, and a volley of faigtful oaths

pouring fromt his inouth.
"1 Qi,; Bob, quick !-ge t in tre barn I He's

after us sharp ! Clîiib up over in > thie feed.bin,
onte compartient's empty. We'll bath hide in it

util he's gone bauck to lis work. ]i 'll never think

ta look for us here,if vo shut thre cover half down

on the cleat. It's lucky Art get sucli a start of us.

Ile'd been a goier by this tine. Isnt't Charley

fuî.ri.ouis i luisli ! There lie is now."

Twro imotionîless boys crouched in the bottomn of

the emupty feed.hin.
Four legs and four arms vero craiped and

twisted in an unaccustoied position. lIow un-

coifortable it wras, and what i stufify dour pur.

vaded tie partly elosecd binl
Dutcli Charley rusied in thre barn, stamnping on

the floor with his heavy boots-tdking ta iimself

between hie ugly words which still fell fromn his

lips.
"I sec liin run here. T find iim sooi. Dose

goot-fur-noting boys. Tink lie fool Charley i Ha I!

h.got him!" . ."
Down fel tie leavy lid, mid, with a triinmphant

yell, Dutci Charloy placed las own solid body on

top.
"l er, 'hans," criedi he, to his little four.year.-

son, vio had. run i& the barn, too, to fiid out what

ail the commotion meant, " gib ie dat -hammier and

mails. I schit hin up tiglt vere lie no bodder me

no0 imore <lis day.'
It was of nio avail for tie ininates of the feed-

bini to keep quiet any longer. They called and

shouted and srcramic-kicking, ieiiwhile, against

their prison, walls as rimucl as tie lE:nited space

would allow. Thiin they triedýcntreaty.
l Charley, wC shall die here, and you will be a

inurderer. Comie, lot us out-please do. Do you

mean ta smother lis I"
Sharp, doterniimied blows froui a lianmier, wielded

by an angry hantd, wcre the only response.

Little Hails had not understood what it was aIl

about, but lie did as hissfather directed-then rai

awayterrified towards te house.

" Bob," said Piil, sobbinig, " it's.n'o use ;. we nay

as well give up. No ane cans hoear-us, shut in here.

We've got ta die. Oh, Bob, it's ail my fault!

E don't want ta die. I never knew whatit incant

beforo."
" There can't be enough, air in this box ta kccp

us much longer," answered.ob. "Do you renema-

bor tie Black -le of, Calcuttal I Wonder if any

ofthose joor fcllows.weroe ready ta bc sufTocated 1

,Phil, Phil. whiy amn't.weready??

1
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"Bob, [ can't renenber any good thing I ever
lid in ail mny life. 1 have done no end of meivan,

hateful, wicked acts. 1 seo themt ail now. Oh, I
feel as if, my body were bound with iroi, and msy
head wll cert:inly berst I I can't think, nit e on

o ask God to forgive Ie. Couldn't you pray for

is both, Bob "
A weak but very earnest prayer went up fron

tie shut feed-bin. Dutch Pharley heard never a

word (if it. NLeitler did the stronig tnan wi'o en
tered the barrn breathlessly, with ant irun p'ik in

his hand, and in less tinte than it takes tot il,

iad furced the cover open, so God's pure, lii"
givinig air could coue again to the fainting, half

conscious boys huddled together in that strainiîge

placo.
God's answer was sent before the prayer us

spokien, else-. But no; it is too dreadful to thinîk

what muighlt have been.
Three unusuîally quiet, subdued boys conld he

suen the iext molorning talkimg to Dutch Cinu'ley's

master, evidently making an urgent request of him.

Did they ask that punishunent should be ieted to

the igiorant, ian for the suflerimg two of tiien

iad cndnured ?
Quite otherwise. They had heard that Charley's

iungovernable telper would cost hin los situation,

and they were there to intercde for hiimî.
. ",or ,you kniow," they said, "l we tied to malce

hii angry. We call hiimn Crazy Charley when he's

in a tenper, and we thought it vas fun ta get hniiiî

mad. It was ail our faiilt."
Three tlhouglt-ful, Christian boys are wvorkmng foi

their MIster in that busy town. " God's mercy

saved us fron death that tiine," they said ;" and

Christ's love alone can save us fron death ever.

lasting."-Sunday-school Times.

Two for a Farthing.

Do yon know that the chubby, brighît-eyed, brave

little Englishi sparrows, that have lived in onr

Aincrican cities for the last dozenî years, are exactly

the san.e kind of sparrows that Christ spoke of

so tenderly -in Polestine? Vheniever I think of

that, I am always sorry to hear of shîooting-, the

little birds, or harining thems in any way. Not

long ago I saw in print a very earnest suggestion

that a simple way to put sparrows ta death would

be ta poison tliir crunbs.

I am glad that there was a kmiid.hearted muan in

Boston, a few days since, vho wras not aslhamied to

help evenI a sparrow.

One of these iuch abised birds got into the

globe of an electric lamip, just before the hour for

turning on the current, anl uidn't sceen ta know

"nough to get out. A little crowd assenibled to

see what vould happen -whîen the current was

.turncd on ; but before the catastrophe, an elegantly

dressed imin, accompaied by a lady, walked rip.

When lie saw the situation, lie handed his canie te

his compansion, pulled oi' his kid gloves, climbed

tie slippery polo-to the grcat dctriient of his

good clothes-and, putting hisiiand within ti

lamp, relcased tire bird, which flow away. The

crowd applauded, and te gontlemiuian wvont hops-"

for more good cIothes.-Seected

inim< words ara the brightest flowers of carth's

existence; they make a very paradise of the hum-

blest hIone that the world cau show. 'Use tlien,
and especially round the fireside circle. They are

jewels beyond price, and more precious ta hcal the

wounded heart, and mnako the 'wighed-down spirit

. glad, thtan ail tire other blessigs the world can

give.
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Shall Your Boy Go?
You vote for liceiie, sir, you say?

Ohl do you ever thini
Of (lie dre:lful seliool your vote sustains,

Voit wlo) vote to licentse drink ?

lilave you ever 8tood by the gay saloonî
Viti its foully tainted air T

Ifave you ever watelhed with curious gaze
h'lie feet that enter there?

Ah, sir, yot kiow who enter tlcre,
Our brightest, fairest boys.

Tle dearest thouglits of a iîotler's prayer,
And the chief of a fathcr's joys.

They are gone in for one hîarmlebs glass
l'ielanct'e for a friendly gmle ;

Viheni inen like vou '1ustin t he cause,
lo you think the boys aire to blaiine?

They lre colning vlut with puoioinled breath,
Anîl slow, unsteady tiend ;

Btit not the boys who enter there-
'icy have givein us these inistead.

They aie huitrryiig on with quickoned steps
To lives,î of crine and woe ;

They are filing down to the drnkard's grave,
Are yout willing your boy shtoulid go T

Ah, sir, you know the picture true,
Vous know the fatal end,

I ou Ihave seen the way the victims go
lmase you boys yout woul lke to send T
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Clean Money.

As a goo ly merchani t lay upou Iis ing.bed,
he- spoke to lis childrenl of the little property he
had acquired and was leaving' bîehiîîd hiiii. " It
i', niot inud.," said hie, " bit there is nlot a dirt
ShilUiny in7 il."

There is such a thing as clean ilnoiey. It .may
be earnet bl y dlgece in business, by honest la-
hour of laild or miid, or- lby the severest toil ini

ccuipatioi.s whicl arU not estee das eith easy
o genliteel , bi there is money iln th purse als
mdlurs of iiy n h1> pî Ufess t b follutu crs f

h vII, , h d.ll tie%. n.t.i ti .1 1.a ,toubt Ilit

Thete are thie. nagres of uerghteousess

gamns of~ inîodlin~ess, the har~id ..,pmîl naiunîg fi 1,m

the tin hiia. s Uf tlhe por ti .uîi iimi.l , tliant ait,
retenues fruim thu tratic imi s'troig dink , theei c
are rents paid to church m e r for places that
are uscd as traps anti itf.diis to ensii.ui tiOn.uy

men ; there are gains, aeluih cd in a Liound ways,

which are blackened with the
stain of Sin and with the curse
of God.

'lioisaiitls on thiousands have
thus laid up wealth which shall
cirse them in life and in îeath;
w hjiu shall e nsnare theit chil.
drenl, ad beguile theim to their
ruin, and wlhieb shl:Il finally eat
their lesh as it wereo fire, w'hien
tlie- Judge who stanudeth before
the door shall comle to mako in.
quisition for lood and to punisli
the iiigodly in the last great day. O man of earth,
aï you look upoi your gitins and treasures, as yot
eoint your hoards and estimate your possessions,
ask yourself the question . " Is it dean imîoniey ?"
oimd de.ide tlhatt, as Gud shall give ) Ou grace and

ielp, nothing which you possess shall deserve the
I.lsmse that follous the nages of unrighteousnes-
the gains of those who know not and fear not God.

Self-Education.
1BY 111sIS01 JOllN Il. VlNCRNT, D.Li , L.L.D.

Wl.&,rt elucationlal macliiery have we devised
for the initalectul and moral iiproviemnt of the
people? We have a public schîool systeimi which
supplies "the means of self-imupr'oveimeit," acada-
mies and littintg schools for secondary edtucation,
colleges and universities foi' general culture and
special training. Yet these higher opportunities
are beyond the reach of the vast majority, who, by
stress of cireniistaices, cannot take up residence at
establlished ilistitutionls. Shall those who have lived
luif their lives, or those who have reluctantly left
the pathl of learning just when the way grew
pleasant, abandon hope of growiig ? Shall they
trudge apathketically along a tedious rutl? Shall
they shift to Hie more fortunate students who
crowd college halls, the responsibility which rests
uponl ail the citizens of the republic, to, raise the
average of public iitelligeice?

We arc haumjered by conventional ideas of edu.
cation. VO m1ust look at it more broadly. We
ilust conccive of it as a growth, a continluous

growth, eldinîg, as President Dwight says, "only
iwith life itself." lite so-called educated mah is, in
reality, siiply being educated. Tile notion that
there is any fixed litiit to education, is fatal to real
iitellectual progress. The college graduate who
thinks of his degrec as a minimark, and the girl
who is " finished " whein -she leaves school, arc
objects of pity. " Lfe is iot a dignified repose, but
a noble unrest."

The priiciple which simplifies the relation of
e'very mîanl and w'oimiai to education iiay be broadly
stated thus: li a true sense ail education is self-
educationi-i.e., the result of personal eflort and
will. The results of education vary witlh the will
power and the opportinities of the self.educator.
Theî college with its traiied iinstructos, its library,
collections, apparatus, etc., not oily ofiers the
widest opportunuity, but by its systeii deiands less

Ieri'Sstenit eflort upon the part of the student.
Therefore for economy of time and labour, as weil
as for a philosophical rid systematic developiment
of the faculties, the college and the uiiver'sities arie
uirivalled. No inidit idu.d sttudent can cspect to
accruliîjîisi aloie byý lis owt na effi t anytling lke
the results lie could attain within college t.dis.
Any plan of so called popular education which
slimild claim tu friia in .m13 s.,e a substitutt
foi cult'-ge opuîpolttity onhl bear the mark of

quackery upoi the face of it.
But shall the self.educator, who spends a large

part of the tiime in sihop, or batik, in kitclien or
nursery, be discouraged frot attempts at systenhatic

SEoltito nIUTS.

eiucation, lte pursuit of certain defiite courses in
history, science and art i lost emphatically, nîo.
On the contrary, every encouragement and assist-
alneu should be ofiered to mîîenî andi voien, younîg or
opd, m ho have the pluck am perseverance to accoi.

plish self-set tasks.
Durinig the past eleve years, the Chautitauqua

Literary and Scicntific Circle lias givon direction to
the reading of more thait one lihundred and twentv.
ive thousand people. 'T'le average ago of these
readers is between thirty and forty years. MAfauy
of themli have been associated in little comipanies
known as "Local Cir'cles," but the majority, pe.
Iaps, have studicd alone in% sittinig-rootis, kitchieis
antd work-shops. The course of readinig gives ihat
is called " The College Oitlook." The elassie liter a-
tiures are presented ini specially preparcd volumes,
in which selected passages and biief biographical
notices are arratiged in the usual sequenico of the
college curriculum. .From books written by the
best authorities, aid adapted to the reader's iteeds,
lie learns somethii.g about all the studies usually
pursued iti college. To claim that by reading neier
so diligently for forty minutes a day, nine iontis
in the yeaîr, a man or womuan cI in a quadrennium
accomîplish at hione the work of a college course, is
ianifestly absurd ; but sucht a student m11ay feel the

satisfaction which coies with intellectual quicken.
ing, nay gain a broader outlook over the workl,
may find life mor tha imer existence, may become
a true, wll.rounded character, tracing ins history
anL nature the hand of God. By such means,
Chautauqua is trying to have a share in the intel.
lectual advanceient of our people, striving to remi
a deeper amd nobler' meaniing inmto our Ifayna
Charla, ' Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

"Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep."
1Y virtue of its agO and vaile and previous

associatis, tthis little prayer has become a classic.
it must bu very ancient ; for who can tbll wien or
by whoi it was writtei? Thousands, fromn the
silver.haired pilgrims to the lisping infant, sink to
nightly slumber mmiii'iiur-,ig the simple petition.
It has trembled on the lips of the dying. One
instance was that of ai old sainit of eighty-six
years, whose miiintd had So failed that he colid inot
recognize lis own daughter. ' Very touching,"
says the relator, " was the scelne oie :sight after
retiring, as he c:iled lis daughter, as if ste was sis
imother, sayiig, likeî a little child, 'Mother, cole
here by my bed and hear ie say îmy prayers before
1 go to sleep.' SIe camime near. le clasped his
white, witiered lhands, and reverently said:

' Now I lay sie down tom sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If 1 shoull die before I wake,
I pray the I.ord mny seul to take,'

then qmietly feull asleep iatd awoke ini ieavetn."
A distitgishal judge, % io many 3 ears ago dicl

in New York in UNtrei old age, said that his
mîtothie'r Id taught the steaiza te hiiim iii infanr, ail
that he never omittetd il ut tniglit. Johnî Quie'
Adais mitle a similar assertion, anld an> old sea
captain dechatred that even before lue became a
decided Christin, ie never forgot it on turming bm
at niglit.

j _____________________________ -~--~
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A NATiVE OF UinA.

My Uninvited Guest.
Osx day tiere eitered at lny chamber door
A preseice whoso light footfail oit the floor

No tokein gave ; aid,, cru I could witistatit,
vithin lLr .asp she drew iny tr.:libliig band.

" Intrusive gu4est," I cried, " ny palin I lend
lt-to the gracious pressure of a friend.
vhy comenest thou uthihden and ii glooii,

Trailing thy cold gray garmenuts in tuy reomi?

"I know thec. Pain ! Thot art the suîllen fou
Of every sweet enjoymnenit liere below i
Thou art the coirade and ally of Death,
Aîd timid inortals shrink froin thy cold breath.

" No fragrant balins grow in th.y gardren beds,
Nor sliib'rous poppies toop thcir criizon heads;
Atd weil I kniow thou comest to tme nov
To binid thy burnitng chains upon muuy brow.

Aid though ny punîy wJil stlud straightly up,
Fioi tLiat day forth I drank lier puigent cuîp,
And atte lier bitter hread-with leaves of rite
Whichi in fer sniless garden rankly grew.

Anîd nlow, se long it is, I scar-e can tell
'Vien l'ai:, withiin my chaiber caime to dwell;
And tlough sihe is not fair of mien or face,
Sie huath attracted to ny humble place

A company inost gracions and refined,
Wiose touches are liko baim, whose voices kind:
Sweet Synpathy with box of ointmient rare;
Courage, who sings while site sits weaving there.

Brave Patience, whon ny licart esteeincth mutch,
And who hath wondrois virtue in lier touch;
Suich is the chaste and rweet society
Which Pain, my faithful foe, bath brought to ie,

And now upon my threshold there she standts,
Reaching to te ler rougit yet kindly hatnds
It siilent traice. Titus for a tine we part,
And a great gladness overflows îny heart;

For lie is so ungentle in lter way,
Tiat n iost welcones lier, or bids lier stay :
Yet, thotgh they bolt and bar their house froin thee,
To every door, O l'ains, thou hast a key !

-The Cosnopolitani.

Why we are Methodists.
nY RtV. TnEODOnE W. HtAVEN2f.

ihat it is to be a Methodiat.

WE wish te talk a few minute. practically about

being a Methodist. Manly of us were 'born it the

pale of this church. Soute have becomne Methodists,
lii'vinug haîd beforehtand nto churcl predilections.
Ilomîte have bcen in other churches, but have chosei

to becouie Meihodists. It impresses us that the

question is a pertinent one to all--why are we

Methodtsts i Of course, the reasons that I ttay give

ilnay not ie exhaustive. You iay have better ones.

It is your part, theu, to cherisht then, and te usE

themt in your legîtimtuate work. I imust givethoso
reasols that appeal the strongest. to myself, and

vili thus voice iost distmnctly, or will suggest the

reasons, to use a Paulino expression, which con-

strain you to be in the Methodist fold.

Motiodistmi was before you and I w ero born. 'We

cano into existence, and. found it already long

aggressive upon the earth. After a
tine we camne in contact witl it. Wo
mllet it in the conversation of soute of
its disciples. We attended one of its
churcles and camse to knlow it anld to
lovo it. 'Tie questions arose, Ought we

to be Methodists? Are we Methodists
inside, so that we ought te ho organie-
ally, visibly Methodists?

The Firet Hitoric Forerunner of Methodiam

we notice in the Iloly Club that was
formed at Oxford, in which Charles
Wesley, and afterwards lis brother
John, were menmbers. It was the
laughing.stock of Oxford, for it was intensely in

earnest in its religion. John Wesley was very
punctilious in every religious observance. Ie was
nut a Methodîst yet ; still we notice that Method-
ismu bas as its subsoil and its preceding spirit men
who are in earniest both to know the truth and to
live the truth.

The second historie step occurs on the journey to
SavaîînnaI fromt England, on what Green terms as
lis "qui.xotic mission te the Indians of Georgia."
He was str'ingly impressed with the peace and even
religious ýoy aid a stori that thircatened certain
des.tructioni, ns also the every-day piety, of somie
Moravian Christians. Later, when lie visited Count
Zitizendorf, the ieaud of the later Mim.. Lait Brother-
hood, and talked with the prominent religious
leaders of this church of wonderful piety and un.

paralleled missionary zeal, lie found his new Meth-
odistic life. " At a Moravian society meeting in
Aldersgate Street, whiile one was reading Luther's

statemlient of the change whicI God works in the
heart through faith, Wesley says, ' I felt mty heart
straigely warned. I felt I did trust in Christ,
Christ alone, for salvation; and an assurance was

given mile that lie had taken away my sins, even
mine, and saved me fron the law'of sin and death.'"

Wlien Wesley returned te London, lie could not
obtain a chiurch on accotint of lis religious zeal.
This impracticable and unipoptilar religious fervor
lias cone te regardd as an e&:intial Methodistic
trait.

Wlen Whitcfild, who was addressing crowds li
the open air, jnvited Wesley to visit hii and to
preach, Wesley c.onquered his high-church repug-
nance to such ait informal procceding. This was
the inauguration of another Methodistic charac-
teristic, for Methodisi becane the church of the
commttîon people.

When a certain laymîan and others unordained
began-to preach, and John was determinned te stop
it, bis iother rebuked him, saying that lie was as

mtuch called te preacli as John. This was an
advance step in the saine direction.

What was Methodisn? Lt us reproduco the
a>e in whiich it caime te be. With Walpolo as the

great political leader, it was a tine of great political
corruption. It was lie who believed that every

tait itad his price. Religion was stagnant and
mostly dried up.

Tiis shows the conditions about Methodism lis-
torically. lt was

The New lirth of Piety in the World.

It touched hearts and made thein new. It con-
verted godless men into fearers and servers of God.
It turned sinners front outbreaking sinful lives of
lasciviousness or stealing, into consecrated mnen and
woien, wholly given up to the work of the Lord.
It mnade active uen serviceable and lazy mon ener-
getic for rigiteousness' sake, and careless, reckless,
inditrerent, pleasure-loving persons into considerate
seekers of God and his righteousness, into godly
nen and wonen, good citizens and livers of pure
and loly ]ives. That was Methodismt in its in-

ilSNDA CEIMETERY.

cipiency ; it lias been Methodisim until the present
day.

And so we road in Green the oMethodists themî-
se% es wiere the least result of the Methtodist revival.
The words are ours. It Christianized the Enîglish
Chuirb , so thit "l It ouit own day ne body of

religions itnlîtisters surpasses them in piety, in phil-
anthropic enaesgy, or in popular regard." We add,
iowevo., the plant grows best in its native soil.
The ilower bloomîs in beauty frot its native heath.
Transported te another church as an exotic, it loses
somtething of its perfuine, its loveliness and worth.
2he natur.dl flower of piety, the Methodistie flower
of piety is a unique flower, and it is mîy impression
that wlere it bloomîs ina its native natural loveli-
ntess it is the purest, the siiplest, the mtost charmat-
ing, the loveliest and of mnost priceless worth of
any flower of religion upon this carth. In other
soils it is an exotic; it never blooins with its own
clear richnitess sae ut hote. Now, if you ask tue,
" Wiat is the secret of this beautiful piety '" ive
would answer, faitli. The Metiodist lias faitli. le
is God's child, chosen through Christ, anld he lives
this simple faith here to lis IIcavealy Fîather, ad
abiding in hint, working, and trusting, and praying
day by day.

Methodism is not Prinmrily a Maller of the Muid

any more than it is primarily an activity of the
body. The body lias its place in life. It should
be fed and kept in health. It should be kept
active in life's btsiiness, behind the couiter or the
plow. But Methodismn is net concerned primarily
with the interests of the body. Her conternt ts
not that it should be clothed in the choicest of
raiment, cut according te the latest of fashion. ler
care is net that the rosult of its activity siould be
a large batik account or ait independent fortune,
for ier heart is not fixed on the things of earth.

It is net Methodistm's concern that the culture of
all the mtinds of her constituents should be profound.
It is doubtless a mîatter of gratification that ier
followers are intelligent, and the more they culti-
vate the highest culture, the tmore she is pleased.
Mind lias undoubtedly its worth. Brilliant think-
ing is very entertaining, and uiniversal and final
truth has vast intrinsic value, but.t ini religion heart
is the goal aimîed for, and not mind ; character,
antd net wisdomt, is the goal desired. The laind is
loved, the mind is cherisied, but it is net primarily
desired. The primtary end of Methodisin is the
conquest of the heart, and its loyal self-sacrificing
service in the cause of Christ.

Methodismt has mtany beautifuul and salient fea-
tures. We do net feel competent to calendar thein
all. They are like the tints of the rainbow, lovely
in themnselves, but are secet to best advantage in
uison.

It is, for instance, practical. It is ai evcy-day
piety. . Its energy is net spent sky-rocketing around
atnong the pyrotechnies of acrobatie mental gymnas
tis. It Hives upon this carth. It does the duty
whiclt lies right at hand. It does every dutty ra
the ideal perfect standard, as ;t cames. It inakes
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tiî best pi Ot l ki ea, st:îiie tUle voilar La tie
lb st idhtisl, Iceeps the Imo d usid, aud the

limais prompt. it lînngý the xulost tasteful. pictuies
duai. cati b proeumd< upon the wvalis It knows
iiow to %vearî a perpetuial sînle ava lîooth away
the voiîîgi frown. 11. giv'cs rioderate dute atemi
tien to mmiid. to culture, to plesure, to Society ; ic
is faitiiful toill the lilgier (lities of life; it respects
in :ill exnetnesqs and hutgdit en chties and

pvileges of lîigher spiritual iiving-that of wIiehl
the 'olid knows littie, ridicules, ni bas not Iýeaincd
to pli/e. i t 1un:kes saine Opp)oiLlliities--illakiCs

mîî:îîîy, it inay 1>c- but illost gcîîeraliy it \vaitS for
the opportuîîities aq timev :rse ini Lhis Gad% wvorld,
as the i fe of thi e colll ui ity or- ci urleh prehei>ts
tiiu ; bu t wiieu th e o0 nîfrtllî 1 is at h:mnd, i t
jdal':s ineets it, anîd dois iL accordig to dmc fuli
Standard of due Ci r.l.

1 tiuink: that l ougit, tu state -as :î special clans
tcteristic of 'Metiodist pioty, iLs siinpiicity. It ks
Siiii)Y franîk hygen s Pity wVt haut assiîîiptioîî,

%tuthpocrisy, S~'thoîîL adîîltraîoîi. iletit-
oiiisîii caine into the Un'e of its tirst ioilowetî". ini
the w'av of sinilly pliriyin. and ciaîiu Iîeîu.

The di ut ciîumge thetrmades, they did dmett aîs
of yoî'e, oîîiy tlîecy put into Uhi ii the habit of bilnosc
trustful pi ly t wus hike a sprîîîg 1 le hubWlcd
ujp ail the d:îy anîd nigmt. t luata.îally flowed
forth. TIiee were imen ai t1 and simiplv atd
thîe piety tiiat thiey had at : thILUiikiîg abocut
self.

.A pî'oînîinemt lîrtrsicof 31lhodisîîî im:1
alwvays bmeî Iliatsi ue liieves in clic " ew liil'tll."
Site believes tiat perverse, ý,iîîful menî ii:y lacoie
îîew ci'eatuii'îs. T.1lir evil natur'es'inay: be î'ectiticd.
andu tiie3 îîîay bc savcd tu the ig±her lue, anda
frot fic fate of thie sinner ini tiene ixt world.
Thîis cau b dtoile ini aî miomient by the power of
Ahluigmîv God. le is :dalw s donc hi Cods owî
wav to ail1 tiose wlîo suhmnit tltîsic o hlm.
?îlcliodisîu backs tlîis dwTlcr of hinr.,Mie a log
Iist of testiioies of nîcu of every tomgne of every
lanîd t:ditfest.. sa fi at on1e cal> Oily (loiiht against
f:îcts. If yo have faill th h l onc taîto ''u

Thlou whoait asiîinei', do0 îot sweat,:ndsrglc
.ild strive iinpotently to limeak thie powe'r of thîe
Suis thit voitU cailuot coiqîter! Istol) shîîing at
oncve, anid pi'aq cansaîîmo ta od to ive you Mie
victory, and lie wvill. Strive on I 1101(1 on!

ThIis is a, clarac'teristic witloît whlicIu nien w'oulîl
îivc hcoîîîe tr'uc 'Metiiodists at ail. I t il and

.îlways lias been, ipiîin luarnest '.Vlo w'as it
uit termîîed h. Il ciristiaîiity witil it.s lc-sîild

ilp i iLs spIit is to kiîow the iUmtiî and( t n> dn dit-
rilt ostand by ten truth nd righli ninatter

vhlat Lthe coîîsequeiices. Its Spirit ]i;is 'ci' beeti to
stw'nt by any reforîin Ilat nlimans Uithe ior'tiî of
liumîan socîet. anîd tu fîjîiie to thle îîtnuot the
Saviîîg of souils fîoîîî Sin aiid Sp)iritull deaffi.

For tiu;t reason, pr'aye'iiiecthîgs and religions
servics lîax' :dlvavs ijeem îni' fue ini ?il ci
odlisin than iii :îuv ailie'r faith. Tiierc is tîluti
aîttent ion paud to chnîriitu s, %Nilli a long lia i
cliicli collections. Sut' keo p., lier sewing cird-eb
ruîîiii ig, and il; is % tinlm ix îuiilu winrcutii improu

-pîroportioîîate to lier mnis, ronisderate foi' tie

ees cto sî)e:k, iiiot'e spitua ilroils in ic Uw
T'fli iliodist (îiurd-li )las tl%%:tys i>ffii a i'iuuch

of dco,,oQ. It i'-llcves li ie eout, enicini
spirit. Titis is îîoticcahle ini thei Spir'it of i'evereliu
townrd Il MIîilîs god anid nuble, de d.stciai of dix.
Bible, but îiore <'speciaily î'cli-%.tit ini Uie two iiii
portanit clîaractei'istics of lier spiit of devotion.

WVo state the leus important Iirbt-regtiiar anid

qddm l unitt foîttui attendnce 0un Il cliiircl
d:'vot 101; 1111( espi'cially ten otîr- ino îiiiteii.
ailce of tlm iiîdiVidual, pli iata ao i ai>i d life of

Iue> îi i N i. lit LàuelIigions :at i (iill lie' ev
fiowî îg, coîisciolisly. aet ively tloii ig t i î'oi tA
coiîsc àti, life, w.ishîing Uie b.îînk of eelsaioîi tIntil
it ks olteul aîîd almnlost always feit'.

'L'ilis n i: atînci a pecu ilîar teîiet oif ciii eliitoili.
Býeiigini i is i lot sa iii ucli a ti g i opvîl foi-, or- a
Li ig bih if' VLd id-, es Lst, on'a cîceed, bu ta 'oliicotislý'

pre'<'ei wol amin l' (1:1Vý IcfIt Iife.
III'tiiuiiinil i'îiie:ites l'aier a rigid type of piety.

Ii ltn ii ukl ils well dt dur diîe i s. Bll ii> i
luit iii'qj"su 'mie Saiînt mîuitdie simîmîci' ean
sf'rdiý î'elx(Spe'ctto Wcilk tli Mnmw e .

Iýùigin i, ilorricr, froint its tnatur e, sel f (cInlal.
It la abstinience fromu evii. It is b dim imuir~
for- Christsx saîke. It is w:ilking ini the strai nuid
iiar'os 1IM of obleîco wo Gad% lîuw. I t iii

1)mas"nmg ta duit Jle;tveiy l'aLler, " .Not iny svill,
J I fl, tii e, îl(, li.

Vo 't hIl;sbu an.~mud îi lli)iiss ar l' iot cxei tli'd1
fronti i fe iii i1 <eth od i.½i or ini any1 otiier eciîi ifl.
(il lias laiit extAii(ei joy anid pIvace frt'th flue vs
of ti<,e'v o kerep iîis iî n I aws m% tnact, dim
1:îss allidhj mai ,la' h ic tawliilig citizen, obt:îiis
Lit, I îîtrie. tdital of joy, tinhe wb'cc uILtiia:tel
the heast. Christ directly' <eciaicti, " IMy pence I
lavise vIl voîî." So, ailso, a ,ioyoîîs expimice imas

bee'cConii(li a( . fundaiintal s'îdence ini î[eti
ollisu of meligkimsi life-of wuhetlmer oaie is cîvit'

nt I. Ti'îcîe are lbit t.wo pO'incples Au theo basis
of ridimdsmusne of lîlasim'e The f'imt is,
N'e'(if) Thei. sPle cond<, Il De consîdoî'ate of

s'ouii nel"Ilb'olir, tha i L oni exai 11>1 lend hini mot tb
otliiýd untto hmi- soul's ilefeat or ioss."

.Aftci' Il, îîlethodisi is oîîiy
:1 îîcher Non fi hrfiiîîfiy.

1 t mm andl is oiih' a îeforîiatîo: of tîiat whlicli had
pî'actdi1 cewdi( to bis CiînAtiaUit "'ai deu&
I t lis'cd in nne I i :id *Imnos ce(ld ta luii
iact ini .Joliî W'esleys Clay. lUc silifflv re.iiitro*
duee<l Ciîristianity :uniong meni. liil i 1(1isil is n
inîno naine, iL is oiunmi ecîîo U s nadm ul nie m8

Cliuniqsîinuity. Ilohn e-c is Iiinisc'if îîoting but
ain echiii of amuo a l mî îmesvicu is CALî rit 1oi m

iesley siîimjly répiacu'd inî tie -worid tiîat life
whluich i ,lsi liait biec<l i 18 amiuoig '.lis disciples,
Liii' Iisicînnen anud îîîem of the nomitîî11 people,
ne:n'iv eigtemi iu n ni ed year is icore.

i tcpl'oduice fllat llictiiI' of J~eslis pî'emchimîg in
G aIlicue, iu anid aloi>d Jîl.oinwalehiu, ini l'e'a beyond

. oî'dan, ini Santaimî in a)~ijîîmnda flie iegion
aîbout 'l'meni Sidloin. Il e la the t<'acîei', and( lthe
pe-opif: or the viltage o>' tiie ciiy mu coinlîli te o mt

1Jucug Idii uminiitiiil aure gu.g awa55, to
ihecur hiomes tu' live l i iii pi ii t lmedocti'iuc tia
lie ta'îu-Iit Put by ils %ide .lobni We'sic pieccu'
iugt. to Comuish iîî11C1'î (>1 dlw( panî l of tdlu i utelio
towvîs and c'it'ies of Gi-cnt Bi'itaun, ai' Uec gu caL

].oidoul if8celf, iL is thé, salue cssetil Tttir. I
is C'iristiallity ini it., ilutiiusic puiity. -Metliodisiii
wvas au i'esivai of piitîive'Ci'siîîî'
'i'Iw dit~l~, , i f , ai d - IMi .rtiuas, w'ci'oftic
Ili',t .% ~lnI s ~AIl L in iii îhr ouncs of v.hînîn
.,%e lîcai' i lOt> in Mi e t A Md %tf hfof 5 Separa.îtc(l theîîu
bf Is ûs î'n ie w'oîiî anîd i d fini.i'y for Ciî k,

scethe lirst ?dctlîodists. Ail liioso citizoîls of
Asia IMîr anid of c eecu wshù Ieft tlîeir idol-

a ,>u ip ud iLs impure ciuil te hi' loyal, if ieed bo,
uMat tIeadti Wo Jestis, thuuis Sasiur, weî'e th. 'is

'ti.iliedista. 'l'msc cf mtuy mge, %%huo ]ive Chii'sti-
iégy acrc :ctlodîsts. Wiuut Jtoiîu NVesbloy did,

mocre tîm uiint<'it~ ehse, wa:s to precith this trahi
(QuiLt Li shiîuiîig! De lit'.tliti hu3pîomitical îlot
iî.îf licai'ted. Be Cimiistiait tu the cure. Me\lctiod-
ini 'as Lhîorsîm'mto of au1 old life tiîat 'wis

dead. It was Clîristianity î'es'ivcd.

A îid sa Mdet i olisîmi, w Iîici iis 'ouly tnIiiiiuup(edd
rlgoslife,

~hfîyEx.iiinJ?'cry M1ail

w-ho w'iII have iL. 'l'o ho foutid, It miecîs oîîly te lie
solughit Thmuos whaî coésecrate tiiemiscel's tu tjNd

andu iîgit, aie its recciei'rs ; tlnjse whio t.îize Liti
mss' of Chrîist as the~ rung la'v of life, u'ecei"e fInis

uigiet' li1e. ile(iliodisiii sitnply oilin's Lhe giîîiiiîe
art I icli, t'lil u taIl wiio Mrii rue" iL Aiethi-
is eelis to say ': -1lè'e arc we, mu body of imin

ini car'il'sL ln tel igion. Wouid yoii lie lu emîî'lemt,
t.on f Timi'i coîue wsith is! I Woî'kc svifli is!I W
w'oîid gitidîs welcoinîe yoIî."

And Iîoss, miay God, the, U'atiioi of lis ail], w'ltii
tue Iici of 'Jests the Chriist, anîd ten M oly spir'it,
ikcf'u tine ?leîîouiîst cimurcli, W'iîat it lias e"cr beeii,

a iml of gcîiiîe piciy, wvu pi'ay, ài Chirit's
mnie 1 Aminu

Days of the Week.

IN' Hie îîMîsUîî nt BUH1rlin ~ u hall deaoted to
ilote 11(11nîllîuities, tiey huave rel>tesOiîtatioîs of

the iîîols fr'ont wiuici the naines of die days of thîe

Froin the adlI of thîe sun cones Sutîîlzy. This
î(l i 1 rî'presented viLh i.i-, faîce hilc the .suîm, holdu-
inig a birtîiug îs'iei, vitii hotît iunds ou1 uis breast,
signiif>itg mis courmse. rounîd ten world.

he Mi of tuie limon, front w'iicii conties Mon-~
îIay, is hnaiited in a, shor0t coat, like a unlai, but
iholdi 1ng the mioolt lin iîis lumîdm3.

iiso, fiot whiich cotes Tîîesday, ss':s cite of
theî ià%oýt aîlcieut mmd popiimr gixs of Lhe Ocni'imts,
antd is in ]liq cîartnI ti in k o sini, accor'd-
îîîg to thiri pîopiilar tîlannoer of clotlng. limle
Lliud day of te %veelc w'as dedicatcd tu luis wsor-
shiip.

Wodcii, frot ws'icn contes WedneiCday, svas a1
vlimit; pliîle nmomg ten Saxons. I-lis ilmage svas

prayeîî to foi s'ietoi's.
T1hior, fr'ont wlnicln contes hursdmay,, is seatedl in a

lied, witu Lwelvo stars os'er ]lis lea(i hioluding a
scepltie ini iW mihand.

}Fri, frnot w'IiclI "'e hmave Ft'iday, is reprieseiited
ss'i a di'aw't swon'd ini lus i'igint liaid anîd a b%
ini bis left.

Sater, fr'ont whicu is SaLut'dmy, las en appeai"
atîce of perfect %s'ri-ehedtîcss. Ile i t.i~îei
Ioîig.ltirî'd, w'iflt au ling beard. Ile carried a. pmiil
of s':tcî' lu itis t'igint hîna, sviuomein arc fruit-, amI

Tui: ti' lit comue for the r'to'gaiîiixntioîî of
Olinutaîqna ('it'elîq. 'l'iu"e loca-l lite'iarv sociéties

)lave' mccoifpl isiied a gr'cmt vou'k ii'a the pmist, aîiii
Umeîe audw bo ne ditniiisiig of imitei'st. If anti
iineibct' w'in)o havel îiit' a par't of thne0 course4;
Ae4 Elcé ahandoiig ten 'anls, lot tlix take xnew
coutmage, :îid contiue at ieast util tno end of thec
foui' yemu's' couîrs(.

ws hnave î'epeatcdly lirged ten advisabiiity,
isv i n i citics or laîger towns, of pîoviditîg, ini

eoîii!etL.i>mi N ith o ei'ry chizrch, ai îeaclingrooîi,
W b% me 3uing peuplle, ,ti'augers, auid tspecidIjy theî

pooi'cr porioni of th c oiigreffation, coulti find tino
leading Ciîu'ci pîlpers ailîd lii agiics. J'îr
propel' stilfer% ision, tiîis r'ootn couid hecone quite .1
uisoftl faci-tor in Ciîuch econoiny ; it wvould, lit
leaus during long wsititer ce'eniiîgs, Imîke away ti:ç
dumîgeoit like ayfpeai'muce froun iuîmny chtu-cli cdifîcis,
and bc te niemis uf kcpng- inuliitudes of youiig"
nimn eut of bah places. lucre are eîidless vsurictics
of suitable exorcises that iîay, he pjýlmuicd,, and Py
inçans ot. wldi tdm tlîoîmgltless cmii. 40 !ýýàkcîîd
anîd theýcnse of CJhrist bc it4vaiiccd.
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ROME AND SCHOL.

What is His Naine?
nlv MARIANNE 1PARIo..

-i19 sat within a crowuled place,
And noue gues.4ed how lis leart wab stirrCd;

110 lifted u) a placid face,
Aud, w'isihftul to leari, lie hearl
1in patience every spealker's word.

And was iL, strifo, or was it peace?
l'lie mlain hall faith in God anlid prayer;

]lis longing was, " Let discord ceasde.
Nor late nor roug ie niywlhere,"
Ad then le left vitlh (odtlue care.

For peace and love and righteousness
liin voice wVas certain, if not loud.

Ilis hand vas raised ail mien to less
And, thakitfuil for each lifted eloud,
Hie pased and vanisledl in the erowd.

His stop was fini along the street,
Few recogni/.ed hiiii a lie vent

Swiftly, as le sorught retreat,
To viere lis daiily life is spent;
Anl le lives on in glad contenît.

Who is he? You shall search in vain
Placards and newspap€rs to .ee

Iris muuume, a, commoni one. and plain;

No nan of public ipîeech is lie;
Few kuow ail lhe ca do and be.

Anid yet by this he micay lie kngwown,
Sel ene and hn.ve, gentle a:nd strong

1s le, tnot for hinself alo:îe
lie lives, bat loves amd sulTers long,
And tiglits relentlebsly with wvrong.

Ail weak things give him perfect trust
le uilerstands their ple eadinlg eyes

They kinow himî tender, true and just,
With ear.s to) hear the riaI n rbll's cries,
A o' a kind heart by love made vise.

Ali base thuings sLink fromt himn with fear
Meates~ and greedt and calumînîuy

Creep out of siglit wlen le is near
1le stands confufessed the enlemny
Of sellisliiess.. and tyrainniy.

Lowly and menek, and pure in heurt,
A peacemiaker, and mllerciful,

Ie does in faithfuiess Isispart,
To iniake the whole vol Id beautiftl,
And is to Jesus dutiful.

What is li naine ? It mlatters înot;
Doings, naot words, are his indeed.

lie dignilles the colimon, lot,
Amd ileets the present deepest nee.. -

Becauso lie lives in faith an11l creed.

You Inow him iow ? No straniger lie,
Althoughi lie e nlot kniovnt te faimle,

A thousand voices lapi>iîly.
]liit for thtir ou i dcar kindred claim,
And give him sole fauiliar nale.

W endlet'S 0ptillnt.

Sunday Rest and Sunday Labour.

A Coo> exaiple was set by a muiller. A Swiss
iewspllper cont.aiie(, in Se'ptemltbetr, 1863, the fol-

lowiîig adver'tisemenlt :
"Altorf, canton Uri. A miller vanted. Tn this

îill, of the most mtîolerni German construction, no

workis done ou Sundmay, or during the niglt."

A friend of SundLy <observance wrote the miIi-
inster, iniquiviig what had led hiim to adopt this
arragdenet, aud reccived th~e following tianswer:

Althouglh Irai' a-young man, I lave lenried
frot the experience of the twelve years since I
begaiIto:i'ork, thàt tie desecration. of the Lord's
day, besides being siniful,.brinigs no worldly gain,
but vatier the opposite.

" For several ycar's I was servant in à mil ii
wlich, under the excuse of the atotîunt of business,
work. wàs arried 'on alnost every iundav. 1

lontged eVen theu to lave the Sunday to mulyself,
tihough onl y for the sake of ease. Wien I became
a iill-miaster, I resoived to try whether diligent
working during the six dtys could not lo1produce as
mueh as labour continued througi ail the seven-

especially ut, i had noticed that ont suitdays tho
wuork went Oit very lanely. I was successful.
Witi the six days' ok I could sltov a greater
result than imty predecessor. ha.d beeîn able to pro.
duce with the wliole sevei. This termuinated
siunday xvork in our inill.

"i Two years ago I becamie a mill.own'uer. Tn the

beginii ng the imili was very smtall, but, i did Iot
allow it tp go nit the Sabbathî. Night.work, iow-

ever, T havd not abandonled; but it becaime utteriv
unstatisfactoy-.-for I had remarked thiat imore wa<s

lost titan gained by it, througli waste anîd negli-

geilce. I aboiilid it,
I tnow gain so iitichil by restricting the w'ork

within the Ihours of Le day, vieni i can have ler-

sonal oversigit of iy mient, that, by God's blessiig,
I realise very ample profit.

"l T hold it as certain, thaLt aita wlho rests one

day in seveni has bothl imore willinigness and liore
power for work, than another who labours through
the sevei, withoutt intermiission, like a machine.

I 1 entreat yo to endeavour to perstuade the

wx'orkm'ienu in your neiglhbourhood to mace trial of

this; for 1I believe that, like miuyself, théiy will soon

lind that more is lost than gained by Sunday
Iabour."-S. S. JIag!inle.

Boys.

Tan worst thing a parent can do to a boy is to

pamiperîî I hit. A boy can he fed to death aditi

nursed to death. .1' cani he killed by nmoitherly
kindiess and fatherly guardianshiip. Boys aire oinly

yoti ung aninlis wli itminds-or i withl what will one

day be moinds.
The miost essentiai part of a boy is his stomiach.

The next iimiportit imilibers of hi; orgtaiismuî are

lis legs. Good, tîronig, sturdy legs, and a stomahelm
able to digest anlthing in the xvav of food, and

any amouînt of it, muak ain equation for boylood.

Do n1ot, tien. keep you, boy in the house, father,
but give hii a bat, a bail, a sled, a pair of skates,
a rifle -Iaiythinitg he needs for- ou tdoor amusement,

and senld lmim out.doors. Go witi h i:it yourself, if
possiblh. Skate with himu, shoot xuith hîimuî, race

witt iiim ; bc a boy vitl iim, thmat. lie imay bu a

iai with you, by-and-by.
llov oftenu have wxe seei birds scold and puoslh

tieir fledglings ont of the nest, compelling theim
flhus to rely on tiueînselves. Ilow thev will flutter

aroutnd with them, and make an occasional shoot
iito the tipper air, to encourage the little things to

try tleir wings, by sloxxing thei houw easily it cana

he done. Can you tnot bu as xvise as the birds?

Shall the duib creatures beat you at the gaine of

parentagei
Keep your boy ont of doors, fîther. Let hîjit

iiigle with other boys. It will do himin good to

be buflcted and abused a little by l'is playimates.

It wili teacl huntît to stand up for lais rughts, and
give hii confidence- in hitmself. It will nake him

cautious, and -wary, and seif-reliant. A dull boy

is a fraud onit nature.
A boy is like a whip lash-he is not worth a

penny if lie liasn't got the snap in hint soimîewhîere.
What is it that has nade you succeecd in life?

And luow was it developed t you I You wero not

patnpered inuicl when a boy, h WVell be as Wise

to youtr soit as your father wals to lis. Give hiit a

î.ch'aneo to bo vigorous tand plucky. Start hiin right.
vrItu unto you, yotng Ilein, lecaluse you aeC

What Shal Harm the Christian?

IBY REV. W. TINDALL,

A LADy wauts the otier day showing me some trees
in her gardent riclly laden vith fruit, whicl is very
uncoîmmîon this season, when11 we caMine across a
l.onrite plui tree "wih nothing but leaves."

he11o remar'ked, "II shall use plenty of hot water
around this tree so that it muav bear next year."

Sl[ot vater " 1 replied. "l Will iot lot water kill
the tree? 1" "No," was lier answer. "A spiteful

voianl was determined to have revenge on a
neighbour iot long ago, when she thouglt of
destroyîing a vaiuable pluimi troee by pouring scalding

water oni the roots iln the spring season. To lier
greatf disappointiuent, instead of killing the tree the
iot water killed the weeds around it, softnedi l the
soil and gr'eatly enrieled it, and tiat year's crop of
phninus on this tree was siiply wonîdîerful."

his remiiinded me of the anecdote of th.e very
eloquent and soimewliat eccenutric William Dawson,
vh'i mlany Vears agonnouticing a hylmin in a

Chapel in England on a Sabbath morn-
in.g, read the stnza:

Engraved il> eternal bi lraq
The imighty p omise shines

Nor can the powers of darknuess raze
Those everlasting lines."

Mr. Dawsoîî nmotioned the choir to wait and
added I. k new at very nlaughty little boy wlo

was very anîgr-y at a doctor, atd] so, determiined, as
lie thought, to ruin his business, got a Ilannel rag
atnd took sote sand and tried to rub the doctor's
nane oilF his brass door-plate. The young urchin
rubbed and rubbed and rubbed until le was all
a1sweat with the.exertion, but the rubbing instead
of defacing the nanme polislhed the plate until it
fairly glittered and the black letters of the doctor's
n mI ani business wer'e m1orC distinct thian for
muany years. Now," continued Mr. Dawson, "if

yout are faithful to God, all the opposition of the
devil and his servants cannot harm vou. The more
you are persecuted the brighter will the image of
Christ shine in vour hearts, and the more faithful
in lioiness will be your lives." And then charac.
teristicallv added in. a defianît tone, "i Rnb, Satan,
Riub ! " after whichi the choir proceeded witht the
hynn.

A Word to the Boys.

Ir we are to have drunukards in the future, sote
of themii are to comle frou the boys to whoin 1 amît
now wilting, and 1 ask you if you want to becoue
one of thema. No; of course you do not.

Well, I have a plan that is just as sure to save
you front such a fate as the sun is to rise to-morrow.
It never failed ; it never will fail and it is wortih
knowing. Never touch liquor in any fori. That
is the plan, and it is not only worth knowing, but
it is Worth putting into practice.

I know youI do not drink now, and it seeis to
voit as if' you never vould., But your teniptation
will coue, and it will probably cole in this w'ay
You will find yourself sote timîe with a number of
comnpanions, and they wx'ill have ,a bottle of vine on
the table. They vill drink, and offer it to you.
They will regard it as a muanly practice, and very
likely will look upon yot as a muilksop if you do not
indulgu with them. Thien, viat vil you dol
Will you say, "No, no; none of that stufiffor me"
or will you take the glass, witih yout -cofinin sense,
protesting and your conscience making tlle whole
draug ht bitter, and a feeling thiat you haved.tnaged

yoursef, and' tin go oir with a -iot head and
skulking soul that at once begins to miake apologies
foi itaf, aid i ill keep doing so during all its life?
ioys, do ntiot becoie drntikards.

-I-4 , - -~
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AND SCFOOL.

Keep Trying.
I F boys slhoild get discoli'aiged

A t lessons or ait wvol kz,
And say "'Iiere's n use trying,"

And ail Iard taisks should shn k,
And keep1 on hirkiing, slilrk lii,

''ill thie boy becoines a man,
I wonder what the world woul do

T'o carry ont its plan?

'T'lhe coward in the contlict
Gives uipat first defeat,

If once r Iiel, lis coulage
lies shîtatter ed at lis feet.

Thle brave heart, wvins the battle
lhiuse throghl thick andi thin,

ile'l iot give uip as coiiqueitred-
lih fiAlts atilî fights tu win

So, boys, don't get dishiearteied
llecausa at first you fail

If yoi hut keepî ain tryiig,
.\t last u will prevail;

Try, try aid try again;
Tue boys who keep oit trying,

I late iniade the wolid's best nien.
- Th Admuce.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURITH QUARTER.

T'noINJU.wISil lIlSTon]Y.

Bi.C. 10h41 ElSSON VIII. iNov. 24

5ol.o.\:ois ti sE ClioCE.

I Kings :. 5 15. leitory verses, 12, 13.

(bll>S ''XT.

W~listn is better than ruibies. Prov.
S. I1.

O u-rl.1N~vE.
. Slolioni's iRequest, v. 5.9.

2. God's Answer, V. 10-15. .
Tr'm:.-t1014 I C.

Coss:crîsa LisEs.-David is at rest: Iis
nole and enduiring life rk eided, while
yet lie nas pondue ing great things for Zion,
anI ie birden of respnsiility ls trais.
ferrcdi ta the shoulders of lis gleat son.
'Tere is a mllomlfentary imincertaimnty as te the
succesion, Adonljal, thme oile-t stli'-Iur-mmg
soi of the k ing, clahtlning the thitome; buot
thema eii-, liminsilf declaues Solomion is heir
ti tli. t'. at, amd tIt people reverenuct lis
will. . lr l noniarchi a iore notable
beginiig to a reigin. It taminer our lesson
describ les.

Ese.uurioss-In a dreami hy iiylht-
'lie tatîl ne ll.kinwi inlethod of tGol's

app'.une. A ti lomnit .i~-l'hat us,
lue <lieutinel 1 .at ie said. A 1:te child-
Not ii age : Le was tut leuast t ueity yeais of
age. lutt le was raw and iueiperieced.
( Istil4 n u.ed- O çoiurse thev couildl
lie iuuinberdci, but the epe'ssion detu s
thelir great, prosperity as a people. The
st l p1 ci di the /I.. So~,lomoadi <t. 1

etlr edi
at 1 ib,-ion a sactifice and prayer, aisl tlhis,
doutle., wis th cause Ii the drearn.
AtIlthe real secla of his uittered prayer

I. Solomon's reit.
To cn io-e reignu Lave wa nowe coine ?
Who was soloimoni?
Hlow caisse lie to lie king instead of id's

old .st soit ?
li cu at respect did his religious character

dituer f oim lis father's T ver 3.
Vhuat occurred to hut Gltbean ?
Vlat did oar lust lessot say siouaitt lde

thge charcter of a kiig ? 2 Sait. 23. 3.
Wit is the character that Solonoi as

king says lie desires ?
Oit wlat l il Solomaon base lis plea T
For wiat particular reason dlit lae desire

wisdont ?
2. Go-T.q Ainicvr.

\\ as thu nature of Swloinion aniatget b>
thiisoccurrence ?

Was it a real occurrence ? ver. 15.
Wlat Cothier inmstati,es cant 3aou find:tt of

God's revelation through dreains ? Find
five: two inu Geinesis, atne in Judges,
two in Mattliew.

low iimihthial d od promise it the an-
swer ?

What shouldl have bcen the affect in
Solointon's life ?

sotlnii Jicu ta about sixty. Wliat
conuineitary does tha fact furinisl on
ver. 1.1 ?

Vhat truuth g did soloinou experieclea as
the result of his dreaini ? dalis 1. 5.

Whliat lias been tie countion experience of
inen li have sought atter God? J er.
29. 12, 13.

W liat word of the Lord Jesus is like it?
John 16. 24.

God says, "I Ask of fi and I will give."
''lie world sa»s, "Pruayer is oily idle

wor'ds."
tGtd says. "Keep iny statites, I wcill

lenigthien thy daysj."
The no, id as, " Du wlat youu will, you

canniot die till your time coles."
Solonao legaii vell . lie was huinble, de-

vout, ellicere.
Let us learn tie valuo of riglit begiii-

nings.
le slowed lis one wcakiness at thie be.

giiiiig--the love of display, ver. 4. It
nas theo leak in lte dyke.

Let lis learit the lesson ot self-exantina-
tion " for who ca iintlerstaid lis er-
rors?"

Let uis Ira>, '" Cleanse thon ie fruit se
cret faults."

HNTrS FORt hONE STU't.
1. Study carefully tle close of David's

life.
2. Stidv aus carefully the beginninig of

Solomioni's reign
3. Study chlapter 4 ta sec a proof of Iis

wisdom it rulig.
4. lie careful ta nsderstand tliat this wis.

domi asked and proinised wvas only ii oe
direction, iainli21y, that of governient.

5. F:nd Solunioni s age lt acessiun, and
suclh evidecies as you ae alble coiceriiiig
the imniler of inhabitants of bis kiinguoin.

THE I SsoN CA TECi.
l. Uder whiat.ci rcinistanicesd<iid Solo:nonoi

have lis revelation fiomt (odl ? '"Vlile
worshipping (o at (ibconi." 2. lael did
(aod mnake lits re% elation '* " Ini a drean by
Iiglt." 3. Vliat was his coimiiiaid to
Soloinon ? "d A41k wliat 1 hall give thee."
4. Whv'lat was lis request of GOd? " ''o
havea niiiiderstandinig hieatrt." 5. Wliat was
tle efl'-et of Iis request? " he sp.:l'l b
pleased lith Lord." 6. WhVliat testiniony did
Solomilon gie. conceining w isdoi ini .fter
years? " W'isdoisn is ietter thait ruies."

D)oerisAi. ScaoEsTos.--ru wisdoln

CArEcuIlSa QUiTIONs<u.
53. In what else is vour soul diiTerent

froin %onr bodv?
A\ly'soud I s thILt woithin le wltih tIinîks

aii knows, desires and n ill-, rejoices aid is
sorry, wliicl Iy body calinot do.

54. is îlot your soul then of great caluie?
Ye.s : becausie it is 11Npmelf.
Wliat i a lait prohtecd, if lie gain the

n hote n orld, aud lose or fou feit lis on n
self T-.ike ix. 25.

1.C. 1001] I.ESSON IN. [ Dec. 1
TiiE TEH P:.EI ElICATEl.

1 K ing- S. 54 (13. \tlàlOI3 6r , (2, 63.

Tihe Lord is in lis l1oly teleile, let all
til thaitti kteepj sileatc bpefloe lain. l .dh.
2. 20.

1. Tatisgiing v.54.56.
2. Prar, v. 57.61.
3. Sacrifice, v. 62, 63.

Tri E.-1001 lI.C.
P.A(E.-Jeritsal eim.
Coss ECTîso L1N Es.-As we have Iearnecd,

tavid cal ly in lis reignl desired to build Ia
loumse for thge worship of the Lord, luit wvas
forbiddent ly Nathan. In tu last ycara, of
his reigin lie liad, iowever, collected a v«ast
store of iaterial for the pirpose, and hald
laid solemnlii injuictions on Solisiomi to
carry out lis plans. '1is work the new
king lad faitlifully done, as detailed in the
chapters since our last lesson, ar,' now we
coin to the service of cltdic.tio,..

Exr.»Aro.s.-llth&, prayer-Ti i
ti prayer recorded in sers. 23-53 of this
chapter. Vers. 55-61 seciti to be a benedice
tion upon the people at the close of the
prayer. The king . . . . oqfered sucrilice-
This was the regular buirnt.offeiing wi'th its
accomipaninents. It was coisumd by fire
front lieaven. 2 Chtron. 7. 1. A sacrfice of
peace oferings-These afforded the people
opportuiiuty for festive cnjoyinent. The
vast number of animais strikes us with

wotiader . tit classical records furnislh paral-
lels oi a great. seale, thougli lot e<pial to
this.

QuiTrioNy Voit . OME STUîî.

Vliat was thîe occasion of tliis prayer of
tlhanîksigiv'iitg?

Wliat was tho temple ?
Vhlat lad led Solomnonl ta build it? 1
Kiigs 5. 5.

low long liait li been occupied there.
with ? Kings 6. 38.

T'o what historie facts didi the king al-
luidi in lis tiaiksgiviig? Deut. 12.
1), 11.

Whiat solenmîît services liait already octir
led this day' Chai. 8. i 11, 12,21,
2245 3.

In what quarter of Jerisain liait this
teiniple been bil t 12 Chron. 3. 1.

In what pait of tht City twas the taier
itaclo of David wlicl contaiied the
ark ? Chaip. 8. 1.

2. Prayer.
Wliat was the nattre of titis second

prayer?
Whtat does tihe first petition of thtis prayer

banean ?
oitn ulat condition 0n1 had God beein

wo-ith their tathers? «
Does the prayer(ver. 58) open the way for

escape fraio personal secking after
God ?

lin what way doeos the prayer throw the
responisibuilit upont>it the people uas well ?

Wlat inust w e le willing ta do, wlien we
llier prayer, if God is te answer?

3. Sacritice.
Wlhat tendency to display was sliown ini

Solonion's tirst sacrilice ? Chalp. 3. 4.
1low laits this increased in the king, as

liere narrated ?
What instunces of a siiiîllar customu do

clasusicail literature furniist ?
Wlhat Nas the nature of Ieace.offeriigs ?

See Lev 7 11, If., and a contuîentary.
Ilow' inuiich tinie do you tlinîk these fes.

tivities requaliedi ? ver. 65.
What lioes this mragnificence show con.

cerning the wealth of the kingdomo ?

nA.rICAL TEACHINS'.

The chief teacliing iere is of Goli's fidelity
ta Iis pronuses:

ileI sin :
od reiains pure.

Meni forget:
e gtCod forgets nothing.

Men fail:
God fulfils every promise.

Men promise:
(lod reccives anitd blesses.

Mlen break promises.
God is loug -uffering and

patient.
Tlic secondiary teaching is of mnan's duty

Tlani ought ta know that the Lord is
G.od.

Ie oiiht ta kniow tlat thera is none
e. lse.

lie oughit to keepl his heart pure.
lie ouglt to walk us God orders.
lie ouiglt tii keep (God's laws.

low far slh a t of it wve ali coie ! Let us
'a' Ps. 9. 12.

i 'Oit OME STunuv.

1. As to the building of the temnple, stildy
haaptei 6, aud 2 Clron., clapters 3 taii 4.

2. As tu the nealth of the kingtlinm
wvhiclh iade tlis îposslible, tdily I Kimigs 4.

3. As to the preparation malle by David
for the temnple, 1 Chîroin. '22. 1.5 tan 1, andt
1 Ciron. 28. 11.21, and 29 1-9.

'liu' LEFstsoN CATECnISMt.

1. For wlhoim was the beineiction in our
iess<ion pronoiunced ? ", For the congrega-
tion of tsiael." 2. Wliat wvas ils prayer

'That (o shold abide withu thein." 3.
Wliy dî the king aiiitke this prayer ?
"That the earthl umiglt knîow God." 4.
Wliat was the se rviec ii whicil kinge and
people ccie ciga'ed ? '"The dedication of
i temple." 5. When the prayer of dedi.

cation w'as don'e what lappeted? '"The
glory of God filled the iouse." 6. low
il-;. our Goldeni Text coinnieinorate thtis
faî.t -' The Lord is in Itis loly." etc.

D)oC-rtsai Sijiuv:'ros.-Consecrationt.

CA'rhCIs3 QUEISTroN.
55. Did od create yeu T
Yes ; lie nalde tmte, both body and soul.
Know ye tat 'the Lori le is Goc : it is

lae thiat latli omCe us.-Psantt 100. 3.
Job 10. 11 ; Numobers 16. 22; lebrews

12. 9.
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JOHN GOODWIN,
Sometino Fellow of Queen's College,
Camlibridge, and Vicar of St. Steplniu's,
Colenmnil Street, Loiidoi, in the seveiteeith
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troversies im whici lie was engagei mt
defeice of universal toleration lit iatters of
ralhgnil, and of the univerial redemption of
nankint by thge death of Christ: wvith a
ree 'of semeal pubicta ansactions in ti at
liritain during thge civil wars taii the
cominmionwealth.

By THOS. JACKSON
Well known in his day as a professor

in one of our Wesleyan Theo-
logical Institutions, England.

This is a large octavo volume, botind lit
best Eniglish cloth, coltailing 4491 pages,
original price $2.40. By the kindness of
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Three People.
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An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
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